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苏珊·雷西、吴玛悧和郑美玲
谈新类型公共艺术
本刊编辑部 / 采访 石倩 Shi Qian 赛德 Sai De / 译

目前，中国大陆的公共艺术发展迅速，人们对于公共艺术的认知在发展过程中不

断地发生改变，从“城市中的雕塑、壁画等公共空间中的艺术”的概念逐渐转变为一

种对社会发展有一定影响力的新的文化思潮。其中，吴玛悧对于西方相关理论的译介

影响了一大批大陆艺术家以及研究者，尤其是2004年她翻译的美国艺术家苏珊·雷西

（Suzanne Lacy）编著的《量绘形貌：新类型公共艺术》（Mapping the Terrain: New 

Genre Public Art）一书对于公共艺术的认知转变起到了相当大的作用，在艺术家和研究

者中也有较多的引用与借鉴。在本期新类型公共艺术专刊中，本刊特别邀请在新类型公

共艺术领域具有相当影响力的艺术家、学者苏珊·雷西，吴玛悧以及郑美玲，就新类型

公共艺术的概念、内涵及其在新时代的发展与反思，以及新类型公共艺术在教学方面的

模式与特点等多个方面展开对话与讨论。

苏珊·雷西是社会参与艺术和公众表演艺术的先驱。她的大型项目遍布全球，其著

作包括《量绘形貌——新类型公共艺术》《告别艺术：1974—2007年的行为、政治与公

众》（Leaving Art: Writings on Performance, Politics, and Publics,1974-2007）。现任南加

州大学罗斯基艺术与设计学院教授。吴玛悧是高雄师范大学跨领域艺术研究所副教授，

艺术家、策展人，致力探索艺术与社会的关系，以艺术的方式介入生态环境和教育。

担任2018台北双年展共同策展人，曾于1991-2009年期间担任远流出版社艺术馆丛书主

编，著有《德国公共空间艺术新方向》，主编《艺术与公共领域——艺术进入社区》。

在翻译介绍国外前沿理论方面也有着突出的贡献，出版《行动艺术》《量绘形貌：新类

型公共艺术》《对话性创作：现在艺术中的社群与沟通》《达达——艺术及反艺术》
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一、新类型公共艺术的
   含义与核心价值

苏珊·雷西：我想先声明，从20世纪70年
代到90年代，“新类型公共艺术”一词是指
不以特定艺术媒介为标准的基础上扩大对
某些类型艺术实践认知的行为。这种命名
是政治性的，就像我的许多实践一样，它
是综合多数意见形成的。正如我在吴玛
悧的译本前言中所说：“新类型公共艺术
是一个战略术语，旨在提供一个窗口，通
过它来呈现社区公共艺术的共同经验、立
场和问题，从而挖掘其深度和话语权。虽
然这个词仍在使用，但另一些术语也很常
用，比如：对话艺术、公民艺术、过程艺
术、过渡艺术、社区艺术、参与式艺术、
社会正义艺术、社区文化发展等，许多甚
至是交替使用的。越来越多的人认为艺术
是公民话语，是公共教育的发声筒，而不
再仅仅是社区组织和政治行动的表现。术
语的变化也代表了该领域的三重演变：话
语的扩展、实践的细微变化和艺术与公共
生活更深层次的关系。”

“新类型”是一个很实用的词，当视
觉艺术去物质化，学科边界变得模糊，新
的类别，如概念艺术和表演艺术成为了新
的术语。公共也成为了一个作品场所的
代名词，就像马克·迪·苏维罗（Mark 
di Suvero）建筑规模的钢铁雕塑所展示的
那样。然而，新类型公共艺术是有先例可
循的，例如在表演性政治请愿和社区组织
中，“公共”被定位为集体利益、政体、观众
构成等。

新类型是视觉艺术中广泛使用的一个概
念，用来描述非特定媒介的艺术。视觉艺
术从物体向行为的普遍过渡，赋予了其强
烈的政治、社会和语境意义。艺术项目通
常只涉及单一问题，如 “艾滋病患者联合力
量”（Act Up，应对艾滋病危机）、反对越
南战争的艺术和谴责性别暴力的女权主义
艺术。即使如此，20世纪90年代的评论家仍
然认为“社会”或“政治”艺术没有美学价值。 
我们遂将新类型艺术形式与探寻公共涵义
相结合，提出“新类型公共艺术”一词，向视
觉艺术从业者和理论家发起挑战。

从广义上讲，我们期望这本书能重新
定位我们对艺术的理解，对艺术家和理论
家来说，围绕着五个基本概念：谁是艺术
的受众？何谓公共？艺术家在作品和整个
社会中的地位是什么？在作品中使用和表
达的价值体系是什么？集体、参与和交流
在艺术方面意味着什么？正如我为这本书
写的导言所说：“这本书试图重新进行广
泛定义，表明新类型公共艺术不仅涉及艺
术主体或场所，而且涉及活跃的价值体系
的美学表达。”

至于我们试图描述的特点，我们必须
记住，这是一本关于在美国工作的艺术家
或曾在那里工作的人的书。 苏珊·利博维
茨·斯坦曼（Susan Leibovitz Steinman）
和我选择了九十位艺术家的作品来说明
《量绘形貌——新类型公共艺术》（以
下简称“《量绘形貌》”）作者们提出的想
法。他们当中除了吉列尔莫·戈麦斯-佩纳
（Guillermo Gómez-Peña）之外，全都来
自美国。像陈界仁、徐冰、展望和吴玛悧

的作品，大都符合我们依照《量绘形貌》
提炼的选择标准，如果我们将来自世界其
他地区的艺术家也收入本书的话，他们也
定会入选。但我们觉得基于地理的限制是
必要的，因为我们希望能论述作品中的相
似之处，我们没有区分这些实践中非常真
实的差异。因为这些差异作为一种批判性
研究，在接下来的二十年中得到分析，并
一直持续到今天。

最后，我其实并不关心如何命名一
个运动或取一个特殊的标题，比如新类型
公共艺术。标题和描述需要定期更新，因
为当它们的含义随着时间的推移而演变，
我们需要确定这些标题和描述是否仍然准
确，或者还得在原始定义上进行增减。
“社会实践”是我现在爱用的词，我将它与
对话、谈判、介入、集体和交流相关的各
种具有“艺术”之外更广泛意义的短语进行
互换。每一种新的命名都在强调特征，表
达其作者的价值观。

郑美玲：我理解苏珊的论点，即任何用来
识别新兴艺术模式的术语或标签都必须定
期接受质疑，因为随着周围文化环境的变
化，这个词可能会失去其特异性和相关
性。当苏珊和她的同事最初创造了“新类
型公共艺术”这个词时，美国的艺术机构
大多认为“公共艺术”是一种标志性的雕塑
建筑，放置在公共空间中，以示纪念，或
对公众进行艺术熏陶或启发。 随着美国
艺术界开始接受非静态的艺术形式作为有
效的公共艺术，如表演、会话事件、互动
公共仪式、社区组织和其他文化领域的作
品，限定词“新类型”就会逐渐失效。

《波依斯传》等多本译著。郑美玲是南加州大学戏剧艺术学院戏剧及当代艺术评论的教

授和系主任，并任聘于南加州大学罗斯基艺术与设计学院。著有《另外的洛杉矶：多核

心的表演艺术》（In Other Los Angeleses: Multicentric Performance Art,2002）和《北京

行为：中国当代时间艺术》（Beijing Xingwei: Contemporary Chinese Time-Based Art， 
2013），并因此获得古根海姆奖。她与伽壁∙克迪合编《阅读当代表演行为艺术: 跨界的

戏剧性, 2016》。

通过此次对话，希望大陆的读者和艺术家、学者能对新类型公共艺术产生、发展的

历史，其概念的由来和演变，以及新类型公共艺术在当下的发展情况有更多、更深入的

了解。
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正如这一期《公共艺术》杂志所示，

我们看到，新类型公共艺术在中国保留了

它的概念内核。《量绘形貌》自1995年出

版以来，通过启用“新类型公共艺术”这一

术语，它提供了一个话语标签和分析视

角，以评估当时及以后所有面向社会参

与、公民干预、参与性美学和对公共利益

问题（如性别、种族和阶级政治）的公共
艺术品。

除了新类型公共艺术，中国国内还
有其他术语，如“社会参与艺术”“总体艺
术”“新公共艺术”和“场外艺术”等，它们
由其他艺术家、学者、评论家和策展人
提出，以分析汉语地区基于过程的参与
性公共艺术。例如，“场外艺术”就是由策
展人和艺术评论家吕佩怡提出的。她作
为客座编辑组织了2010年9月至10月一整
期的《典藏国际版》（Yishu: Journal of 
Contemporary Chinese Art），特别以 “在
更广泛的中国当代艺术领域”内的“场外”艺
术为专题，囊括了中国大陆、台湾和香港
地区的艺术实践。她用“场外艺术”一词代
替“公共艺术”，希望使用新的术语来描绘
在“多样化的非艺术场所”生产和展示的艺
术品，尤其是那些“日常环境中临时发挥”
的作品，带来“意想不到的体验”，激发“观
众的惊奇感，给了他们文化和审美价值”
（2010：7）。 然而，在我看来，吕佩怡
的场外艺术恰巧符合混合艺术和活动家实
践的特点，与我们所说的新类型公共艺术
并没有什么不同。以前的名称和“场外艺
术”之间的唯一区别在于吕佩怡从理论-政
治角度强调了此类艺术所涉及的其他非正

02

01. 苏珊·雷西，水晶拼布，1987，美国明尼苏达州，摄
影：Ann Marsden，图片来自苏珊·雷西

02. 苏珊·雷西，水晶拼布，1987，美国明尼苏达州，摄
影：Edie Kodmur，图片来自苏珊·雷西
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统或其他非官方的场所。

吕佩怡编辑的同一期《典藏国际版》
包括了三位有影响力的艺术家、评论家关
于中国大陆场外艺术的文章，他们是赵
川、郑波和卢迎华。赵川对上海当代艺术
进行调研后指出影响场外艺术的三种文
化、经济和政治条件。在他的定义中，场
外艺术是由对抗这三种主导力量的自主斗
争所推动的。本着同样的精神，卢迎华的
文章是关于她所说的“小活动”，即许多非
组织性的场外艺术家集体在私人或非官方
网站上表演和展示他们的艺术品，包括最
近大热的社交媒体，如推特和微信，以保
持与艺术市场和政治的必要距离。

不过，赵川和卢迎华参考的一些艺
术品可能不属于新类型公共艺术的实践范
畴，而另一些则很明显。郑波的文章题为
《创造公共性：从星星事件到最近的社会
参与艺术》，主要调研表演性的展览及艺
术作品，就完全属于这个范畴。事实上，
他以格兰特·凯斯特（Grant Kester）的
《对话性创作》（2004年）和苏珊·雷西
编辑的《量绘形貌》（1995年）作为他的
理论灵感来源。郑波承认凯斯特对对话、
对话艺术的分析是采取一种“表演性的、
基于过程的方法”，将其实践艺术家转化
为“语境提供者”，而不是“内容提供者”，
以吸引“画廊或博物馆等机构范围”以外的
不同艺术地点的观众（2010，72-73）。郑
波认为比起凯斯特强调艺术作为公共干预
实践即对话的形式,“新类型公共艺术” 更
可以概括表达他感兴趣的那种干预主义艺
术作品的一种称谓，因为雷西的这个术语
“更简洁地确定了这种实践的核心是公共
参与”（2010，73）。

郑波将他对中国社会参与艺术作品
的“公共性”的探究作为哈贝马斯（Jürgen 
Habermas）“公共领域”概念的理论变体。
这位德国社会学家将“公共领域”定义为“我
们社会生活的一个领域，可以容纳公众舆
论，并对所有公民开放。郑波认为，哈贝
马斯将“公众”的内涵从“人们聚集的场所”
进行了转换（2010，75），从而能够在一
系列尺度上对公众进行灵活的分析，从一
次小型变装集会到大众媒体所面对的想象
中的公众，甚至是我们在社交媒体上添加

的一组组“好友”。

正如郑波所指出的，许多中国评论
家进一步借鉴了米里亚姆·汉森（Miriam 
Hansen）的公众概念作为“理想的参考或
标准”，普遍使用公共性一词来取代公共
领域（2010，75）。也正是在这种情况
下，郑波将自己的“公共性”理念作为一组
价值观，建立在四个相互关联的要素之
上：“公民个人表达批评意见的自由；对
广泛关注事件的了解；网站、媒体和话语
的无障碍访问；以及基于理性的反思性交
际实践，只为发声而不以换取地位、利益
或进行胁迫为目的。”（2010：75）郑波以
1979年和1980年的“星星美展”为例，将中
国新类型公共艺术的萌芽与当代中国艺术
的历史开端联系起来。然而，他承认“中
国和西方在追求公共性方面面临着不同的
障碍”（2010，75）。

通过将新类型公共艺术作为本期的
中心关注点，《公共艺术》杂志展示了与
《典藏国际版》“场外艺术”中所提到的艺
术家、策展人和评论家们同样积极、主
动、无畏的特征。

吴玛悧：苏珊已对“新类型公共艺术”的定
义和主张做了清楚的说明。美玲也谈到她
对“新类型公共艺术”在中国发展的了解。
我也认为，“新类型公共艺术”的核心在
于其社会政治性（亦即所谓公共性的部
分），因此对于所要合作的社群的社会文
化脉络需要掌握，而艺术项目的意义在于
翻转既有的认知，让改变可以发生。

苏珊这本书（《量绘形貌》）在2004
年发行中文版时，正是我们在反思以雕塑
设置为主的公共艺术问题，包括以美化环
境为目的的作品、受限于百分之一的经费
规模，以及空间随着时间被塞了各种不同
的东西，而使得整体环境的美感发生质
变。因此，公共艺术也开始强调艺术教育
及民众参与的重要性。于是，建设规模较
大、经费较多的公共艺术设置，开始以策
展方式，邀请民众参与对话，甚至参与到
艺术家的创作项目中，渐渐发展出“社会
参与性艺术”作品。台北市政府在2004年
以“城市行动”的策展概念，将参与式艺术
放入城市艺术节的操作中。这一年特别邀

请苏珊·雷西到台北来进行一个与青少年
合作的项目，同时把新类型公共艺术的实
践方法介绍过来。另外，一些比较前卫，
具有批判性、反思性的杰出艺术家，例如
陈界仁、高俊宏、许家维、姚瑞中、侯淑
姿等，他们的作品从公共议题出发，以不
同手法邀请公众合作或为其发声的创作模
式，常出现在双年展等重要展演活动中，
受到很大的肯定。可以说，“社会参与性
艺术”在台湾地区已逐渐普遍，但形式、
做法、目的、意义各有不同。

二、新类型公共艺术在
    21世纪的新发展

苏珊·雷西：我很高兴看到现在有这么多
艺术家以一种新的（旧的？）艺术思考方
式在进行工作，自1995年以来，的确已经
有了许多发展。现在有这么多被认为是社
会实践（或新类型公共艺术）的艺术品，
如果像在我们出版《量绘形貌》的那个年
代那样简单地界定它们，实不可取。以下
是我个人的一些观点：

第一，承认一件参与性艺术品的价
值似乎得遵循更广泛的语境政治，至少在
美国是这样。比如，尽管以前艺术家们也
在监狱开展了长时间的创作，包括罗德
萨·琼斯（Rhodessa Jones）和理查德·卡
姆勒（Richard Kamler）（均在《量绘形
貌》中提及），甚至包括我自己也曾在20
世纪90年代中期在纽约州北部一所女子监
狱创作过作品，但当前的刑事司法改革运
动和诸如“黑人的命也是命”（Black Lives 
Matter）等流行运动都影响了我们对涉及
监禁主题的社会实践艺术的认识。我们可
以认为，场所和主题的意义都是由当前公
众关注的热点问题所决定的。

第二，让广大公众参与艺术创作长
期存在的道德问题在不断增加。主要是白
人艺术机构和资助机构现在更需要努力解
决种族差异性问题（尽管早在民权运动之
前艺术领域就已经出现了这种倾向）。白
人作者身份在参与性公共工作中会受到质
疑，从我的文章《寻求美国身份：从边
缘向内工作》（2010年）、《告别艺术》
（2010年）中就能得以窥见。由平等运动
引起的反思中，对于跨国和跨种族作品，
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强调并挑战的是艺术家身份而不是其工作
过程。最近，奥斯陆的策展人要求我完全
重做一个我已经工作了几年的项目，主题
涉及女性移民，因为他们害怕一个美国白
人艺术家会令博物馆面临种族主义指责。
但是谁有资格代表谁？以身份为主题的艺
术创作过程又是否会与艺术家自己的身份
相对立？

第 三 ， 我 们 现 在 有 许 多 关 于 特
定 作 品 、 主 题 以 及 参 与 团 体 的 长 期 艺
术 实 践 的 案 例 研 究 。 约 翰 · 马 尔 佩 迪
（John Malpede）、亨利埃特·布朗尔斯
（Henriette Browers）和洛杉矶贫困管理
部门的合作就属此类。该作品结合了艺术
创作和展览、公共庆祝和社区建设、媒体
曝光度和关于无家可归问题的政治宣传。
同样的案例还包括叶蕾蕾（Lily Yeh，1941
年生于中国贵州），身为1968年至2004年

费城北部艺术和人文村的创始人和执行总
监，她创造了一个创意艺术场地再建和社
区建设的国家级模板。还有瑞克·洛威
（Rick Lowe）1993年在得克萨斯州休斯顿
建立的排屋项目，以艺术为基础进行社区
发展，他称之为“社会雕塑”（继博伊斯提
出的另一个重构的词语之后）。最后，劳
伦·邦（Lauren Bon）所开展的各项广泛
而又专注的艺术实践。她在洛杉矶的代谢
工作室已经进行的艺术实践和生态行动，
提出了对未来广泛的哲学思考，包括开发
一个逐步降解以前汽车拖曳场残留的沥青
和涂鸦的工场。

第四，即使在20世纪90年代，我们
也试图在博物馆和商业画廊推广新类型公
共艺术。然而，制度化以特定的方式阻碍
了新类型公共艺术的创作：通过机构理性
控制预算，人员组成限制于在机构内部人

03

03. 苏珊·雷西，拳头或诗歌（由你自己的手创造），
2014-2015，厄瓜多尔基多，摄影Christina Vega，
图片来自苏珊·雷西
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员，即使他们不具备艺术生产和社区建设
方面的专业技能。 在许多项目的关键节
点，我不得不坚持与我合作的视觉艺术组
织扩大其活动策划，增加媒体制作团队，
招聘更多专业人员。

《量绘形貌》一书采取地域限制的一
个遗憾是，我们没有考虑到在不同国家工
作的艺术家的独特文化和政治现实如何影
响他们的实践策略和理论。在过去的二十
年里，我们认识到对于全球在当地社区工
作的艺术家而言，感知影响和实际情况变
化变得非常复杂，特别是在艺术再现、行
动主义和社区发展方面。例如，在底特律
组织一个社区与在北京有什么策略上的不
同？在不同的政府下，艺术家会采取什么
样的行动或批评？我们无法渗透当地的语
境现实，这阻碍了评论：我们必须问，我
们从西方感性视角出发的评论分析，如何
会在地区性分析时出现偏差？

为了了解这种对当地环境缺乏了解
是如何产生影响的，让我们试着感受艺术
家所承担的“风险”。由于文化价值观的影
响，再加上美国往往缺乏国家层面的反
响，而且由于不在一个地方长待就很难真
正了解当地的情况，批评家们往往会运用
广泛的狭隘观念。艺术家在自己的国家进
行艺术创作的风险——比如在俄罗斯的朋
克乐队Pussy Riot——常被作为判断卓越的
指标，而不管“风险”是否是新类型公共艺
术的一个重要因素（一种没有受到太多审

查的评价标准）。这里的主要问题不是实
践，而是批评：例如，重视艺术家的英雄
行为高于其建立社区的能力。事实上，能
够理解非本国地区文化背景的能力遭遇文
化偏见、狭隘的浪漫主义和误解，这使得
我们很难全面了解当地艺术品及其影响。 

吴玛悧：苏珊谈到“新类型公共艺术”在21
世纪的一些发展，我可以提供一些案例。
我刚提到艺术在长期发展下可以改变现实
的潜能。然而一些由艺术家发动的社会参
与式作品可能是一次性、短期性的艺术项
目，若期待真能带来翻转，往往需长期
蹲点、耕耘，或与相关组织合作才比较可
能。我在2000-2004年与台北市妇女新知协
会合作的“玩布工作坊”系列作品，是一个
维持多年的艺术项目，议题上涉及妇女一
旦结婚有了家庭，所面对的孤立、与既有
的社交网络切断、无法继续学习等。“玩
布工作坊”则提供了一个交流、学习的机
会，让她们通过创作，重新找到自我，看
见可能性，从而改变了人际关系与自我价
值感。这类长期性艺术项目往往结合特定
议题，与特定社群或组织合作，才得以找
到持续的动能。住在云林，长期以影像记
录空气污染的艺术家林泰州，除了与环保
团体合作，也号召民众一起记录，利用社
交媒体传播，最终通过博物馆、美术馆的
展示，有机会把大家对于环境污染的关心
台面化，甚至影响到政治层面。而长期结
合运动的新类型公共艺术，以小区剧场最
为活跃，例如差事剧团、应用剧场发展中

04 05

04. 苏珊·雷西，工作和生存的故事，2007，摄影Ofunne
 Obiamiwe，图片来自苏珊·雷西

05. 郑美玲参与苏珊·雷西的《工作和生存的故事》中，
2007，摄影Ofunne Obiamiwe，图片来自苏珊·雷西
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心等。他们从议题切入，让小区人讲自己
的故事，挑战主流观点，并持续进行小区
培育工作，俨然成为一种文化运动。从许
多成果看来，如果艺术计划是由艺术家主
导，会比较重视其成果的视觉性再现，而
若由社会运动团体主导，重视的是参与者
的赋权（empowerment）及政治结果。

我在2013年与台湾清华大学张晴文、
香港浸会大学梁美萍两位教授共同策划的
“与社会交往的艺术——香港台湾交流展”，
除了纳入上述几位艺术家的艺术计划，也
包含了例如台湾国际劳工协会、金甘蔗影
展，香港启德河绿廊小区教育计划、民间
博物馆等项目。他们都是长期性，结合小
区、社群文化发展议题，通过艺术的教育
培养计划所形成的长期性组织。以台湾国
际劳工协会与陈素香的纪录片为例，他们
一边以影像记录劳工运动，一边用影像媒
介培养、组织工人。由于长期协助菲籍移
民工人改善其处境，意外发现她们中有多
对同性伴侣。她们的爱情与性别穿越以及
生命都不断在变化，持续追踪她们发展的
《T婆工厂》与《彩虹芭乐》纪录片，打破
我们一般刻板的移民工人悲苦故事叙述，
让人看到离开反而是她们脱离既有框架与
自我实现的方式。而香港民间博物馆在进
行的一项重要工作是，保存逐渐消失的传
统工艺，并且邀请年轻的设计师与老师傅
共同合作，发展创新的可能。可以说，“新
类型公共艺术”或“社会参与式艺术”，已从
艺术家结合公众的创作项目，转向以社会
运动、文化行动等方面开展，我个人认为
这也是“扩张的艺术”（expanded art），或
“社会雕塑”的展现。对这些社群而言，艺术
在此是重要的感性沟通、交流、记录的媒
介，揭露社会特定的问题，并且寻找改变
可能的一种社会设计。

也因为艺术有带来改变的潜能，因此
在2006-2007年我所策划的《嘉义县北回归
线环境艺术行动》，以及今年开始为台南
生活美学馆进行的《艺术转动社区》研究
与规划，都期待艺术可以回到生活，重新
缝补因为快速现代化、城镇化所带来的疏
离、断裂、破碎以及重商主义的当代生活
状态。围绕当前都市化、少子化、高龄化
及族群多样化的社会，艺术家与不同的小

区居民交流对话，看见彼此的差异，促进
一些异质的激发，有时反而可以创造出不
同的可能性，共同形成学习社群，并可因
此带来彼此的改变。

郑美玲：关于苏珊对以艺术为基础的社会
实践的批评家如何处理“风险”的评价，在
一些艺术品中确实存在着一种英雄主义的
模式。可以理解的是，欧美艺术界对民主
价值观的倡导，经常自满于自己的人权记
录，这使得艺术家所承担的政治风险在确
立作品本身的艺术价值方面起到了夸大的
作用。然而，我同意吴玛悧的观点，即社
会参与式艺术如能真正产生社会变革，影
响其参与者的行为和意识，需要长期的持
续努力。这些由长期持续的新类型公共艺
术项目推动的细微变化，最终才会呈现出
一种意识与行为转变的效果。正如苏珊和
玛悧的作品所展示的，艺术家在权力系统
内运作的能力，与政治家、警察、立法
者、资助者和文化机构的官员磋商的能
力，往往是一个公共艺术家应具备的更关
键的技能。

与苏珊和玛悧相似，中国艺术家邱
志杰通过他广泛的媒体作品，建立了一种
在权力系统内部有效运作的新类型公共艺
术模式，而不是与权力系统对立。邱志杰
是一位涉足书法、表演、装置、摄影、新
媒体和制“艺术地图”(cartography)的多产
艺术家，同时也是一位有影响力的策展人
和教授。他用自己的术语“总体艺术”来描
述他多样化的艺术实践。除了这个独特的
命名，作为一名公共知识分子，邱志杰还
通过他坚持不懈的公共教育实践为新类型
公共艺术领域做出了巨大贡献。他的2008-
2009年的系列实验展览，以《南京长江大
桥自杀干预计划》为题，收录了由邱志杰
的学生进行的一次详尽的文化实地考察。
他们收集了来自南京市民的文物和公众调
查数据，为这座昔日的江南古都及其著名
的南京长江大桥，建立了一个不断扩大的
历史资料库。 

苏珊·雷西：除了我对1995年以来新类型
公共艺术发展的看法外，我还可以谈谈我
的两件作品，它们分别指出了比之前更加
清晰的问题。

协商是新类型公共艺术最重要的手段
之一，对一些艺术家不妥协的初衷而言,这
是比较陌生的技能。如何在不降低作品艺
术品质的情况下解决政治问题？在公共艺
术中，如壁画创作或雕塑，艺术家的专业
性是不容置疑的，但在媒介开放的社会实
践作品中，专业性只是一个相对术语。在
艺术舞台和明确的手艺之外，协商是一种
必要的技能。

《水晶拼布》（The Crystal Quilt ，
1985-1987，明尼苏达州明尼阿波利斯）探
讨了老年妇女如何在媒体和公共生活中受
到歧视。我从洛杉矶搬到明尼阿波利斯执
教一年，但为了创建《明尼苏达州私语项
目》（Whisper Minnesota Project）又待了
三年。我们首先在汉弗莱公共事务研究所
举办了为期六个月的系列工作坊，来自全
州的三十五名老年妇女——都是当地的农
场、城镇或部落领导者——每月聚会，反
思自己的公民价值观和领导风格。有几位
参与者继续作为《水晶拼布》表演的领导
小组留了下来。这是一次大规模的公共活
动，还按计划在1987年的母亲节进行电视
直播。

数十名志愿者与艺术家和领导小组合
作，创建了一个持续两年的集团活动、展
览、课程和一场大众媒体运动于一体的艺
术项目，以此向老年妇女致敬。我们从全
州招募我们的参与者，并决定在一个有着
挑高玻璃天棚的名为“水晶宫”的购物中心展
示这项作品。 我们选择了中西部的典型特
色“绗缝蜜蜂”（quilting bees）为象征，它指
的是妇女们集体协力用不同的碎布一起缝
制拼布。画家米里亚姆·夏皮罗（Miriam 
Schapiro）以此为灵感设计了一条黑红黄拼
色的拼布，足以覆盖商场的地面。

其中协商的要点主要关于拼布的颜色
和背景配乐。音效师将七十二次采访进行
了组接与剪辑，创造出她的背景音效，但
我们的领导小组则认为她过于关注损失、
衰落和死亡的话题。我们费了很大的力气
才说服她重建一小时的音轨，以更准确地
反映受访者的经历。

在“拼布”（我们的舞台设计）的颜色
方面，画家和我觉得需要以黑色为底色来
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控制空间的复杂性，表演者届时也需要穿
黑色服装。虽然大家也同意表演者穿统一
的颜色，但她们非常反对在春天的母亲节
里穿黑色。更关键的是，我们设想表演者
从二楼搭乘自动扶梯下行登场，突出仪式
感，但她们觉得这看起来就像一个送葬队
伍，还是与死亡脱不了关系。

我们协商了几个星期，以寻求一个折
中的方案，既满足黑色的象征意义又能达
成空间的审美要求。最后，我们找到了一
个解决办法：我们会要求妇女们穿上黑色
的衣服，就像管弦乐队的音乐家们那样，
这让黑色具有了庄严的意味，也使所有参
与者团结在一起。但是表演者们不再排队
就座，而是随意地从四面八方踏入黑红色
的地毯。这样，观众就不会看到她们与地
毯的黑色相割裂。而且，为了让她们不必
在演出结束时穿着阴郁的黑色衣裙离开，
我们还为每位表演者送上色彩鲜艳的手绘

围巾。我们的领导小组认为，这样既满足
了她们的合理要求，又不影响表演的美
学。经过深思熟虑的协商，不同的意见最
终都被融合进了艺术品的设计之中。

演出当天，数百名六十岁以上的明尼
苏达州妇女为两千名现场观众进行表演。
人们聚集在商场内，从楼上向下俯视舞
台。背景配乐与她们的反思、智慧和乐观
融为一体。 演出结束时，观众们涌向舞
台，把手绘围巾作为礼物送给他们的母亲
和祖母，组成了另外一条充满动感、色彩
缤纷的“拼布”。

接下来，我想谈谈系统分析的重要
性，以及我们应厄瓜多尔基多市市长办公
室邀请创作关于家庭暴力的公开表演时，
我们如何应用系统分析。在厄瓜多尔，估
计每十名妇女中就有六名是暴力的受害
者，而其中只有百分之十的人能逃脱暴力

伴侣。《拳头或诗歌（由你自己的手创
造）》 （De tu puño y letra [By Your Own 
Hand]，2014-2015，厄瓜多尔基多）这件
作品旨在证明男人和女人都有结束暴力的
公民义务。 

这是一个基于高度协作的设计过程，
它吸引了数十名参与者——都是经由结合
当地环境仔细筛选的，主题为“如果？”。
我先是列出致力于减少暴力行为和开展公
民教育的组织名录，再与相关组织举行了
会议。我们绘制了地图：标明了市政府、
非政府机构、艺术组织和全市教育机构办
公室的位置，从而实现快速的资源配置以
满足不同的项目需求。很快，与我们合作
的活动家、行政人员、教育工作者和文化
生产者队伍就壮大了，大学和医学院也作
为共同主办机构加入了进来。

这时，我们发现了一个早期项目：

 Public Art Journal 
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06. 苏珊·雷西，工作和生存的故事，2007，摄影Kelly 

Akashi.，图片来自苏珊·雷西
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2011年，基多市与德国基金会合作，并在
联合国妇女组织的支持下，通过一万名妇
女的来信，征集了关于家庭暴力的证词。
《女人的来信》（Carta de Mujeres）项目
在公共空间举办了讲习班，并设置了邮箱
和写字台。我们一直认为现有举措能强
化艺术作品的影响力，因此我们马上召集
了一个小型的当地艺术家团队，将这些
信件档案作为我们新作品的核心。这个
小团队的负责人是蒂姆·克罗格（Timm 
Kroeger），我们一起决定为男性开设讲习
班，重点议题是男性气质和暴力。在这些
讲习班上，每个男人都“认领”了一封来自
陌生女人的信。

关于家庭暴力的大多数工作都聚焦在
鼓励女性发声，但男性作为受害者和施暴
者也深受影响。 我们把男人比喻为斗牛场
上的男人，其实就是把男性放到了舆论的
中心。虽然我们的设想是让男性直接参与
到公共讨论中，但有一些女性表示反对。
与《水晶拼布》一样，我们也要和她们进
行沟通，从而让女性参与这项表演作品的
两个关键环节。

2015年11月25日是“国际消除对妇女
的暴力日”，我们与四百名参与者一起演
出。两千名观众来到贝尔蒙特斗牛场，在
调解员们的欢迎声中落座观众席。调解员
参与我们的项目是要为观众提供至关重要
的支持，因为我们知道她们当中有许多人
都曾经历了家庭暴力。前三幕表演是由男
性不间断地阅读那些来自厄瓜多尔女性的
真实信件。斗牛场里慢慢坐满了数百名不
同年龄、不同阶层的男人，他们一起朗读
着各自的信件，形成了一个声音的高潮，
紧接着是突然的沉默。

然后，沉默中，一位白发老妇人在
三百名男子中问道：“你为什么把这称作
爱？”在第四幕“分离”中，几个女人开始和
男人们一起读那些逃难者的信。慢慢地，
表演者们离开了斗牛场。最后一幕发生在
观众席，三百名男子三三两两分散开来，
就着烛光，向身边的两三个人继续读“她们
的”信。读罢，他们和观众拉起家常，与家
庭暴力的受害者展开讨论、表达同情。

吴玛悧：从我的经验来说，我比较少接受
委托而进到特定小区展开艺术项目，因为

需要花很多时间去认识地方、了解脉络，
因此多是从我所在的地方，与相关的人一
起经营、发展想法，且大多是从零开始、
自己组织，没有任何启动经费，性质上比
较属于文化行动。以《树梅坑溪环境艺术
行动》为例，这是关于一条我居住地方的
小溪流污染和整治问题。溪流、河川往往
随着都市发展的需求而被整治改造。然而
因为不知道小区有什么样的人关心这个议
题，所以我和在地的艺术组织竹围工作室
及邻近的淡江大学建筑系老师一起发展想
法。首先我设计了树梅坑溪的早餐会，希
望通过食物拉近人对周遭环境的关心，再
从食物看见溪流。也就是从微观层面的味
觉展开，慢慢引导对于宏观的城市发展开
启讨论。而建筑系的师生则协助都市发展
的相关调查。资源的联系很重要，竹围工
作室因此跟在地的小学、中学合作，希望
让教育从在地的课题开始。之后通过半官
方艺术基金会的策展补助，我们可以有一
位工作人员协助进行小区串联，最后通过
展览、论坛、活动，以及与政府部门的协
商、讨论等，让溪流的议题有了能见度。

以树梅坑溪这个案例来说，我们是
边走边跟大家一起学习。我们从表象的污
染及溪流的样貌开始提问，渐渐了解到，
政府对于上中下游溪流的治理分属不同单
位，因此无法以整体性的视角看待，造成
它的破碎化、沟渠化、隐形化的结果。
这促使让我后来发展“以水联结破碎的土
地”的议题。当全球化造成人与土地的剥
离，如何重新从脚下的土壤、生活周遭的
植物、昆虫了解自己生活的地方，幸运的
话，也许可以找到与土地重新缝合的解决
方案，即使不能，也或许学习到了整个世
界人与非人相互依存的关系。多年以来，
我们认识了多位关心溪流的小区朋友，他
们也是小区大学生态观察的讲师。而竹围
工作室在日后的艺术村发展上，聚焦在环
境生态议题上，甚至参与了COP21于巴黎
举行的气候会议。尽管如此，我们其实很
难真正为身边溪流的命运带来改变，因为
都市的膨胀发展十分快速，且涉及溪边土
地私有等复杂问题，无法协调不同的利益
取舍。然而这个计划因为曾经获得艺术
奖，因此影响了台湾艺术界对于环境议题
和联结社群的工作方式的重视。尤其是在
谈复杂的文化认同时，似乎有个新趋势

是，从探问脚下这块土地到底发生了什么
开始。这样的发展，我相信《树梅坑溪环
境艺术行动》扮演了推波助澜的角色。

郑美玲：由于我更多的是作为一名研究者
而非实践者参与新类型公共艺术，我将分
享我自己参与苏珊的一件大型公共表演艺
术作品的经验，以讨论关于该作品的艺术
主张和公共性的问题。虽然新类型公共艺
术通常因地制宜，往往发生在博物馆等传
统艺术场所之外，但展示这类作品艺术地
位的策略之一可能是认可其在博物馆环境
中的表现潜力，因为博物馆也可以被设计
成一个鼓励艺术家和观众聚集、对话的表
演空间。

苏珊∙雷西的《工作和生存故事》（Stories 
of Work and Survival，2007）曾在洛杉矶
当代艺术博物馆的“砍! 艺术和女权主义革
命”（Wack! Art and Feminist Revolution，
2007）展览期间展出，当时的策展人是康
妮·巴特勒（Connie Butler）。为了呼应
该展览的历史回顾视角，《工作和生存故
事》重新评估了苏珊和她的合作团队过去
创作的两个新类型公共艺术品：《冻结框
架》（Freeze Frame，1982），她采用了
表演舞台和主题对话的元素，让来自不同
种族、民族、阶层、年龄段和身体素质的
女性分享她们的故事；《移民和幸存者》
（Immigrants and Survivors ，1983），她
在作品中加入了集体晚餐这个环节，提供
了一个社区交流的机会。《工作和生存故
事》展示了苏珊·雷西的女性主义社会实
践艺术品的特征：在艺术中呼吁社会正
义；在不同女性之间建立政治联盟和临时
社区；创建一个概念敏锐、视觉新颖的结
构设计，为参与者的公共表演活动提供平
台。

雷西通过《工作和生存故事》表达了
她在塑造、提高和开拓社会文化意识中对
话语赘和视觉表征的认知：“该项目从四
个部分探索了博物馆内外的女性和行动主
义的‘表现形式’：1.女性在家庭和工作场所
中发生的未被见证的对话；2.“艺术和女权
主义革命”展览上观众能看到但没能听到
的集体对话；3.通过录音在随后的装置作
品中听到的这些同样的对话；4.在博物馆
外的晚餐上的对话，代表公众的声音。”
（Lacy，2020）
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这四部分结构不仅阐明了表现力在
赋予女性主义艺术和行动主义历史意义上
的作用，还证明了受众在接收关于女性主
义艺术和行动主义信息时的多核心、分
散性。这些“未被见证的对话”表明，行动
主义不一定是一种壮观的公共活动；相
反，它每天在有意识或无意识中，通过社
会行为者的选择及其人际圈发生。“看到
但没能听到的集体对话”与视觉表现相结
合，这是记录表演艺术的一种常见做法。
“艺术和女权主义革命”的观众则可能会观
察到一些女人穿着大致以“颜色互调”的衣
服，在当代艺术博物馆的玻璃门后面对话
的场面。这些女士的谈话被录制下来，并
通过博物馆图书馆的装置对任何感兴趣的
观众播放。这些关于同一件表演艺术作品
的分散线索，再一次反映了人们了解既往
表演艺术的方式：通过多方面的相关文
献、口语记录。室外的晚餐精心装饰着五
颜六色的气球灯笼，对于参与者吃喝的一
切行为，现场或后面的观众也可能目睹，
这为摄像机记录提供一个戏剧性的场面，
晚餐也为“对话式表演者”提供了一个分享
他们工作和生存故事的公共论坛。

作为一个“艺术和女权主义革命”博
物馆展览的观众，我看到了一些身着蓝色
衣服的女人，她们在玻璃门后交谈。我还
参加了最后的晚餐活动，聆听了一些参与
者在讲台上分享的故事，并与那些碰巧同
坐一桌的人进行了交谈。我至今还对他们
的一些故事记忆犹新，那些说故事人的智
慧、幽默、和勇气深深地打动了我。

《工作和生存的故事》为二百五十
人提供了一个临时的交流场合：女性和她
们的男性、女性或跨性别的晚餐同伴，在
当代艺术博物馆的入口和停车场之间，作
为洛杉矶的住民互相交流。我自己作为观
众、参与者的经历，让我想起了苏珊关于
对社会实践感兴趣的当代艺术家角色的
评论：今天的艺术家不再需要揭示问题，
因为记者可以通过报刊或社交媒体更好地
完成这项任务；但是，他们可以实践、启
用、设计和发明“群众参与形式和公民身
份权”（Lacy and Czechowski, 2016）。

三、新类型公共艺术与社会教育

郑美玲：在2019年澳大利亚墨尔本举行的

“知识的形状”展览中，韦斯·希尔（Wes 
Hill）提出了“社会教育艺术”一词，以描
述“对教育比逾矩更感兴趣”的艺术家和文
化生产者从事鼓励对话而非谴责的艺术创
作（2019,15）。希尔将社会教育艺术的
谱系追溯到20世纪初的教育机构，如德国
的包豪斯就将教育理念与艺术结合起来，
把“画廊当作教室，将艺术方法与教学方
法合二为一，将观众与学生混为一谈”
（2019, 20）。

虽然希尔还进一步将博伊斯（Joseph 
Beuys）和艾伦·卡普罗（Allan Kaprow）
两位试图在教育系统中推广“艺术的日常
使用价值”的艺术家、教育家跟包豪斯相
提并论，但他的社会教育艺术更多的是在
更宽泛的艺术语境中将教学作为艺术进行
应用，而不是将教学本身作为向后代传递
知识和经验的过程。换句话说，希尔的构
建使艺术实践优先于教学实践。在这一部
分的讨论中，我们更感兴趣的是如何在教
育环境中教授新类型公共艺术，而不是将
教育学融入艺术语境中。

吴玛悧几十年来一直在实践这种新型
公共艺术的参与式教学法。她作为一名新
类型公共艺术教授的经验将教学与艺术创
作融为一体。她与她的学生有关旗津的城
市转型工作将作为我们此次对话的最后一
个案例研究。

吴玛悧：我的新类型公共艺术课程也叫
《艺术与社会实践》，主要从创作实践
层面来看，它有较宽广的可能性; 可以从
个人创作出发，也可以从以小区为本的
艺术项目开展，且不会让人跟百分比的
公共艺术马上联系在一起。在设计课程
时我反思到，学校是个小区，学生也是
个社群，如何把参与的概念实践在教学
上，让大家通过发掘议题、设计行动，
并且在行动中学习，尤其社会参与式艺
术也常具有教育的性质。但这确实不是
一件容易的事，尤其在教学资源不足的
情况下，无法密集上课，学生每学期流
动，往往才刚了解议题，课程就要结束
了。以我这几年以旗津作为主要研究基
地发展相关课程为例，我必须分阶段、
分议题，设计一个学期可以操作的课程
概要，然后带着学生一起进行。

旗津是我教书的城市——高雄——的
发源地。这个明清时期的小渔村，历经日
本统治时的港口建设，改变了旗津原有的
地貌，也从各地迁入许多劳动力。“二战”
后，国民党撤退台湾，旗津成为重要的海
军造船基地和货柜港，除了军队，最后一
批从大陈岛撤退来台居民，部分也移住此
地。20世纪90年代开始引进外来劳工，旗
津这个以中低阶层为主要人口组成的地
方，多了许多来自大陆和东南亚的移民工
人及配偶。因此在这狭长、面积不到1.5
平方公里，人口约两万七千的小岛上，族
群相当多元，社会资源明显不足，青少年
初中毕业后，就必须到其他地区就学，许
多人从此离开这里，对于在地的认同感很
低。也因为包含着复杂的议题，我对此地
区特别感兴趣。在不同的课程里，我让学
生通过食物认识这个地方，了解为什么在
这个小小的区域，却可吃到不同风味的美
食，我们因此认识了许多来自不同地方的
人，并写下他们的故事。

今年，我尝试和学生一起发展结合
小区的展演行动“旗津本事”。我把过去访
谈过的故事交给学生，让他们通过再次拜
访，了解这些人迁移的故事，并就其时
代脉络，提出与其处境相关的问题。然
后我以道格·桑德斯（Doug Saunders）
的《落脚城市》（Arrival City: The Final 
Migration and Our Next World）作为讨论
焦点，一起书写剧本，再邀请受访者共同
在小区独特的景观前进行演出，借此述说
这些来自四面八方的旗津人的故事。通过
研究和展演过程，不仅让学生能深刻地认
识地方，也让外来者与在地居民对话，认
识地方的复杂性、丰富性，打破一般人对
于旗津的刻板印象。这样的课程涉及地方
研究、议题讨论、展演形式的选择、与居
民共创等学习历程，其实要花更多时间才
能看到成果。不仅是学生们学习到参与式
艺术的方法，当时在现场观看的初中校
长，也期待初中学生可以应用这个模式来
发展他们自己的叙事。而这又成为我们现
在准备开展的教与学的课程活动。

大抵来说，这种进入田野、做中学的
方法，也须辅以相关的理论进行反思，学
生才能够掌握其整体的意义。
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Currently, public art in mainland China is developing rapidly as people’s cognition is constantly 
changing. It has been no longer viewed just as public sculptures and murals in urban spaces, 
but as the manifestation of a new cultural trend that recognizes its ability to affect social 
development. The translations of western theories about public art, by Professor Mali Wu, has 
had a long and far-reaching influence on mainland artists and researchers. In particular, the 
book she translated, Mapping the Terrain: New Genre Public Art (1995), edited by American 
artist Suzanne Lacy, has played a considerable role in this redefinition and transformation of 
Chinese public art. The book has been cited and referenced for more than 1250 times by artists 
and researchers around the world (see 2020).We have planned a special issue on New Genre 
Public Art to invite Suzanne Lacy, Mali Wu and Meiling Cheng, who have a great influence in 
the field of New Genre Public Art. 

They are going to exchange opinions on the concept and connotation of the New Genre Public 
Art and its development and reflection in the new era, as well as the mode and characteristics of 
the new type of public art in teaching.

Suzanne Lacy is a pioneer in socially engaged art and public performance art. Her large-scale 
projects span the globe and her writings includes Mapping the Terrain: New Genre Public Art 
and Leaving Art: Writings on Performance, Politics, and Publics. She is a professor at Roski 
School of Art and Design, University of Southern California. 

Mali Wu is an associate professor, artist and curator of Transdisci-plinary Art institute of 
Kaohsiung Normal University. She is committed to exploring the relationship between art and 
society and engaging ecological environment and education in an artistic way. As the co-curator 
of the 2018 Taipei Biennale, she was also the editor of the series of the Art books by Yan-Liu 
Publishing House between 1991 and 2009, and the author of New Direction of German Public 
Space Art and editor of Art and Public Sphere —— Art into the Community. She has also made 
outstanding contributions to the translation and introduction of foreign frontier theories, such 
as the publication of Art of Action, Mapping the Terrain: New Genre Public Art, Dialogue 
Creation: Community and Communication in Contemporary Art, Dada —— Art and Anti-Art, 
and the Biography of Boyes.

Meiling Cheng is Professor and Head of Critical Studies at the USC School of Dramatic Arts, 
with a joint appointment at the USC Roski School of Art and Design. Her books include In 
Other Los Angeleses (2002) and Beijing Xingwei (2013), for which she received a Guggenheim 
Fellowship. With Gabrielle Cody, she coedited Reading Contemporary Performance: 
Theatricality Across Genres (2016).

We believe this dialogue will enable mainland readers, artists and scholars to gain a greater 
understanding of the origin, development, and concept of New Genre Public Art.

New Genre Public Art: Dialogue 
between Suzanne Lacy, Mali Wu and 
Meiling Cheng 
Public Art Journal
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I. New Genre Public Art: Definition 
and Core Values.

Suzanne Lacy: I’ll start with a disclaimer: the 
term New Genre Public Art was an exercise 
in expanding the recognition of certain kinds 
of art practices, based on criteria other than 
specific artistic media, at a defined point in 
time—from the 1970s to the 1990s. This 
naming was political, and like much of my 
practice, it was collaboratively derived. As I 
said in the preface to Wu Mali’s translation 
of the book into the Chinese language, 
New Genre Public Art was a strategic term 
coined to provide a lens through which to 
see common experiences, positions and 
questions on community-based public art that 
had not previously been articulated with such 
complexity and conviction. While the term 
remains popular, others are also in common 
usage, many used interchangeably: dialogic 
art, civic art, process-based art, transitory 
art, community-based art, engaged art, social 
justice art, community cultural development. 
There are increasing arguments for art as 
civic discourse and art as public pedagogy, 
replacing older notions of art as community 
organization and political action. The fluidity 
of terminology represents a three-fold 
evolution in the field: the expansion of the 
discourse, the nuancing of the practice, and a 
deeper relationship between art and civic life.

New genre was a term that was useful as 

visual art was de-materializing, disciplinary 
boundaries were blurring, and new categories 
such as conceptual art and performance 
art were being introduced into the lexicon. 
Public was introduced, referring to the siting 
for the work, as exemplified by Mark di 
Suvero’s architectural-scale steel sculptures. 
In contrast, New Genre Public Art had 
antecedents in, for instance, performative 
political demonstrations and community 
organizing, which repositioned “the public” 
as being about collective interests, polity, 
audience composition and so on.

New genre was a concept in wide use in the 
visual arts to describe non-media specific 
art. As visual art in general transitioned from 
object to action, strong political, social, and 
contextual references emerged. Art projects 
took up single issues, like Act Up (responding 
to the AIDS crisis), art opposing the Vietnam 
War, and feminist art condemning gender 
violence. Even so, into the 90s critics still 
argued that “social” or “political” art had no 
aesthetic merit.  We combined terms - the art 
reference with forms of new genre art with 
the interrogation of what the public meant, 
in order to target an audience of visual arts 
practitioners and theorists. 

Our strategy with the book, broadly speaking, 
was to reorient our understanding of art, 
for artists and theorists, around five basic 
concepts: who is the audience for art; what 

does public mean; what is the artist’s position 
within the work and society at large; what are 
the value systems utilized in construction and 
expressed in the work; what do collectivity, 
participation, and engagement mean in terms 
of art? From the introduction I wrote for the 
book, “This book, in attempting to reframe an 
extensive body of work, suggests that New 
Genre Public Art is not only about subject 
matter, and not only about placement or site 
for art, but about the aesthetic expression of 
activated value systems.”

As for the characteristics that we were 
attempting to describe, we must remember 
that it was specifically a book about artists 
working in the US or those who had worked 
there. Susan Liebovitz Steinman and I 
selected 90 artists’ works to illustrate ideas 
raised by Mapping’s authors who were, with 
the exception of Guillermo Gómez-Peña, 
from the US. Works like those of Chen Chieh-
Jen (陈界仁), Xu Bing (徐冰 ), Zhan Wang 
(展望), and Wu Mali operated generally 
within frameworks compatible with our 
selection criteria outlined in Mapping, and, 
had we included artists from other parts of 
the world, they would have been in the book. 
We felt a limitation based on geography was 
necessary as we were interested in framing an 
argument for emerging similarities, we didn’t 
distinguish between the very real differences 
in these practices. These differences were 
parsed over the next two decades, a critical 
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07. Suzanne Lacy, Stories of Work and Survival, 2007. 
Photo by Kelly Akashi

08. Cijin Pún-Sū 2020, Performance at Cijin Kitchen. 
Photo by Mali Wu

09. Empress’ New Clothes performed in front of 
Town God's Temple, Taipei. Photo by Mali Wu
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inquiry that continues today.

In the end, I was not invested in naming a 
movement or in specific titles like New Genre 
Public Art. Titles and descriptions require 
periodic re-examination as their meanings 
evolve over time, to determine if the ideas 
remain relevant, and to add significance 
to original definitions. “Social Practice” is 
the term I use now, although I interchange 
it with various phrases related to dialogic, 
negotiative, interventional, collective and 
engaged ideas, as these resonate more broadly 
outside of “art speak.” Each new naming 
emphasizes characteristics and expresses the 
values of its author.

Meiling Cheng : I understand Suzanne’s 
argument that any term or label used to 
identify an emergent art mode has to be 
questioned periodically, since the term 
could lose its specificity and relevance as 
surrounding cultural circumstances shift. 
When Suzanne and her peers initially 
coined the term, New Genre Public Art, 
the art establishment in the United States 
mostly recognized “public art” as an iconic 
sculptural construction placed in a public 
space for commemoration, edification, or 
contemplation by the general public. As 
the U.S. art world came to accept non-
static forms of art, such as performance, 
conversational events, interactive public 
rituals, community organizations and other 
cultural fieldworks, as efficacious public art, 
the qualifier, “new genre,” gave way to other 
appellations. 

As attested to by this issue of Public Art 
Journal, we see that New Genre Public Art 
has retained its conceptual valence in China. 
Since its publication in 1995, Mapping the 
Terrain—by coining the term, New Genre 
Public Art--has provided a discursive label 
and analytical lens to assess concurrent and 
subsequent public artworks oriented toward 
social engagement, civic intervention, 
participatory aesthetics, and creative inquiries 
into issues of public interest (such as gender, 
race, and class politics).

In addition to New Genre Public Art, there 
have been other terms—such as “socially 
engaged art,” “Total Art,” “New Public 
Art,” and “Off-Site Art”—suggested by 
other artists, scholars, critics, and curators to 
analyze process-based, participatory public 
artworks in Chinese-speaking regions. For 
instance, let’s take “Off-site Art,” a label 
proposed by curator and art critic Lu Pei-
Yi (吕佩怡), who guest-edited an entire 
issue (Sept-Oct. 2010) of Yishu: Journal of 
Contemporary Chinese Art （典藏国际版） 
devoted to “off-site” artistic practices “within 
the broader field of contemporary Chinese art,” 
including those based in Chinese Taiwan, Chinese 
Hong Kong, and Chinese mainland. Lu devised “Off- 
site Art” as an alternative to “Public Art,” using 
the new term to delineate artworks produced 
and presented in “diverse non-art venues 
that are outside of the conventional gallery 
space”—those taking place “temporarily in 
the everyday environment,” engendering 
“an unanticipated experience” and inspiring 
“a sense of wonder in viewers, giving them 

cultural as well as aesthetic value” (2010: 
7). In my view, however, Lu’s Off-site Art 
characterizes precisely those hybrid art and 
activist praxes not so different from what we 
might consider New Genre Public Art. The 
only distinction between the earlier term and 
Off-site Art lies in Lu’s greater theoretical-
political emphasis on alternative, unorthodox, 
or otherwise unofficial sites for such art.

The same issue of Yishu edited by Lu 
includes articles on Off-Site Art in mainland 
China by three influential artist-critics: 
Zhao Chuan (赵川), Bo Zheng (郑波), and 
Carol Yinghua Lu (卢迎华). Zhao Chuan’s 
investigation of contemporary art in Shanghai 
comments on three cultural, economic, 
and political circumstances affecting Off-
site Art, including “the left-wing tradition,” 
the “authoritarianism in politics,” and the 
increasing “influence of capitalism” (Lu 
2010, 10). In Zhao’s definition, then, Off-
site Art is fueled by an autonomous struggle 
against these three dominant forces. As Zhao 
further observes, “perhaps off-site art (in 
China) could be seen as a symbol of revolt 
and escape from a capitalistic and autocratic 
society” (Lu 2010, 10). In the same spirit, 
Carol Yinghua Lu’s essay on what she terms, 
“Little Movements,” identifies numerous 
loosely banded collectives of Off-site artists 
who typically performed and exhibited their 
artworks in private or unofficial sites—
including, more recently, social media such 
as Twitter and WeChat—in order to maintain 
a critical distance from the art market and the 
one-party rule. 
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Whereas some of the artworks annotated by 
Zhao Chuan and Carol Yinghua Lu might 
not fall into the praxeological parameters of 
New Genre Public Art, others clearly do. Bo 
Zheng’s article, entitled “Creating Publicness: 
From the Stars Event to Recent Socially 
Engaged Art,” investigates performative 
exhibitions and artworks that fall squarely 
within the category. In fact, Zheng credited 
as his theoretical inspirations both Grant 
Kester’s Conversation Pieces (2004) and 
Suzanne Lacy’s edited volume Mapping the 
Terrain: New Genre Public Art (1995). Zheng 
acknowledges Kester’s analysis of dialogic/
conversational art as taking a “performative, 
process-based approach,” which turns its 
practicing artists into “context providers” 
rather than “content providers” for audiences 
attracted to diverse art locations beyond 
“the institutional confines of the gallery or 
museum” (2010, 72-73). If Kester’s analytical 
label stresses the form—conversations—
of art practiced as public intervention, 
Zheng considers New Genre Public Art an 
even more pertinent name for the kind of 
interventionist artworks that interest him—
precisely because Lacy’s term “has more 
succinctly identified the core of this practice 
as public engagement” (2010, 73).

Bo Zheng frames his query into the 
“publicness” of socially engaged artworks in 
China as a theoretical variation of the Jürgen 
Habermas’s concept of “the public sphere,” 
which the German sociologist defined as “a 
realm of our social life in which something 
approaching public opinion can be formed. 
Access is guaranteed to all citizens. Today 
newspapers and magazines, radio and 
television are the media of the public sphere” 
(cited by Zheng 2010, 74). Zheng suggests 
that Habermas shifts the connotation of the 
“public” from “sites to human groupings” 
(2010, 75), thereby enabling the flexible 
analysis of the public on a range of scales, 
from, say, a small gathering of drag queens 
to an imagined public addressed by the mass 
media—and also, we might add--to a selected 
group of “friends” linked by social media.

As Zheng notes, many Chinese critics further 
draw from Miriam Hansen’s concept of the 
public as “ideational substance or criterion” 
to use the phrase publicness rather than 
public sphere in their writings (2010, 75). It 
is in this light that Zheng places his own idea 

of “publicness” as a set of values that rests on 
four interconnected elements:

The freedom of private citizens to express 
critical opinions, the attention to matters of 
general concern, the accessibility of the site, 
media, and discourse, and the commitment to 
reflective communicative practices based on 
reason and affect rather than status, coercion, 
or profit (2010: 75).  

Opening with the case study of the Stars 
exhibitions in 1979 and 1980, Zheng 
Bo correlates the incipience of China’s 
New Genre Public Art with the historical 
beginning of contemporary Chinese art. 
He admitted, however, that “China and the 
West face different obstacles in the pursuit 
of publicness” (2010, 75). The challenge to 
China’s development of New Genre Public 
Art lies in “how to strive for publicness when 
the state is not subordinated to public control, 
when citizens’ rights to speak, associate, and 
publish are not protected by an independent 
legal system, and when the media is not free 
from state censorship” (2010, 75).

By featuring New Genre Public Art as the 
issue’s central concern, Public Art Journal 
demonstrates the same proactive audacity 
characteristic of the artists, curators, and 
critics noted in Yishu’s “Off-site Art.” 

Mali Wu: The definition and purport of 
‘new genre public art’ have been lucidly 
expounded by Suzanne Lacy. Meiling has 
further elaborated on her understanding of 
the development of ‘new genre public art’ in 
China. I myself also believe that at the core of 
‘new genre public art’ lies its socio-political 
nature (i.e. its so-called ‘public’ aspect). 
Hence, it’s necessary to ascertain the socio-
cultural context of the communities working 
together within the confines of ‘new genre 
public art’. The significance of ‘new genre 
public art’ projects lies in the overturning of 
existing insights, so as to allow change to 
occur.

When the Chinese edition of Suzanne Lacy’s 
book New Genre Public Art got published in 
2004, we were just in the process of reflecting 
on issues concerning public art, with primary 
emphasis placed on sculptural installations, 
including works aimed at beautifying the 
environment which added up to as little as 1 
percent on the expenditure scale, as well as 

the range of objects inserted into the public 
space over time, causing changes in terms of 
aesthetics and comfort to the environment 
as a whole. This has led to a growing 
emphasis in public art on the importance 
of art education and public participation. 
Hence, large public art installations which 
rely on sizeable funding are beginning to 
adopt curatorial approaches of inviting the 
public to participate in a dialogue, to the 
point of letting them participate in artists’ 
creative projects. Little by little, this has 
helped spawn works of ‘socially engaged 
art’. In 2004, the Taipei City Department of 
Cultural Affairs introduced ‘participatory 
art’ into the operational aspect of a city-
wide art festival under the curatorial moniker 
‘Taipei on the Move’. That year, the festival 
invited Suzanne Lacy to Taipei, in part to 
work on a collaborative project with the local 
youth, and in part to introduce approaches 
for implementing ‘new genre public art’. 
In addition, the festival’s line-up included 
several outstanding avant-garde artists with a 
penchant for critique and reflexivity, among 
whom Chen Chieh-jen, Gao Jun-Honn, Hsu 
Chia-Wei, Yao Jui-Chung and Hou Lulu 
Shur-tzy, all of whom had been regularly 
featured in important exhibition events such 
as biennales. Their works, departing from 
public issues and employing creative modes 
whereby the artists invite the public to 
collaborate in a variety of ways or are vocal 
about doing so, were met with considerable 
recognition. This goes to show that ‘socially 
engaged artworks’ have gradually risen 
to ubiquity in Taiwan, however different 
in terms of form, approach, objective and 
meaning they may be.

II.New Genre Public Art: Development 
in the 21st century 

Suzanne Lacy:I am happy to report that 
there are so many artists working under an 
art critical recognition of a new (old?) way 
of thinking about art that there in fact are 
numerous developments since 1995. There 
are now so many artworks recognized as 
social practice (or New Genre Public Art) 
that it would be difficult to categorize them 
as simply as we did in the mid-90s when 
Mapping was published. A few things I can 
report from my specific perspective: 

1.Acknowledgement of an engaged artwork’s 
value seems to follow broader contextual 
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politics, at least in the U.S. For instance, 
although artists have worked in prisons for 
as long as I remember, including Rhodessa 
Jones and Richard Kamler (both mentioned 
in Mapping the Terrain), and even my own 
mid-90’s work in a women's prison in upstate 
New York, the current criminal justice reform 
movements and popular uprisings like Black 
Lives Matter, have influenced our recognition 
of social practice art involving incarceration. 
One could argue that the significance of sites/
issues is generated by the significance of 
current public concerns.

2.The ethical issues inherent in engaging a 
broad public in artmaking have only grown. 
The largely white art institutions and funding 
agencies are grappling with racial diversity 
as never before (although such advocacies 
have existed in the arts since well before the 
Civil Rights movement). White authorship 
is questioned in participatory public work in 
ways that I have written about (“Seeking an 
American Identity: Working Inward from the 
Margins,” Leaving Art, 2010). Rethinking 
provoked by equity movements has 
highlighted and challenged cross-national and 
cross-racial work based on the artist’s identity 
rather than her working process. Recently 
curators in Oslo asked me to completely redo 

a project I’ve been working on for a couple 
of years involving immigrant women because 
they feared a white U.S. artist would open 
the museum to accusations of racism. Who 
is qualified to represent whom, and is there 
a working process around identity advocacy 
that counters the artist’s own identity?

3.We now have extensive case studies of 
long-term art engaging specific works, issues, 
and communities. John Malpede, Henriette 
Browers and the Los Angeles Poverty 
Department is an example of an artwork that 
combines art productions and exhibitions, 
public celebration and community building, 
media visibility and political advocacy on 
homelessness. Similarly, Lily Yeh (born 1941, 
Guizhou, China) was founder and executive 
director of The Village of Arts and Humanities 
in North Philadelphia from 1968 to 2004, 
where she helped create a national model 
in creative place-making and community 
building through the arts. Rick Lowe founded 
Project Row Houses in 1993 in Houston, 
Texas, an arts-based community development 
project he calls a “social sculpture” (after 
another reframing coined by Joseph Beuys). 
Finally, the extensive and focused practice of 
Lauren Bon, whose Metabolic Studio in Los 
Angeles has produced art and ecology actions 

raising broadly philosophic questions on the 
future, includes the development of a farm 
that is gradually deconstructing the asphalt 
and graffiti from a former car towing site.

4.Even in the 90s there were attempts to 
promote New Genre Public Art in museums 
and commercial galleries. Nevertheless, 
institutionalization hampers production 
aspects of New Genre Public Art in specific 
ways: by controlling budgets based on 
institutional rationales, limiting staff to 
those already in the institution even if their 
expertise does not include skills in production 
and community-building. At key moments 
in many projects I’ve had to insist that visual 
arts organizations for whom I was working 
expand the team with professionals in event 
planning and/or media production.

One limitation in Mapping the Terrain’s 
geographic specificity was that we did not 
take into account how the unique cultural 
and political realities of artists working in 
different countries might affect their practice 
strategies and theories.  Within the past 
twenty years our recognition of global artists 
working in localized communities has greatly 
complicated issues of perceived impact and 
the real variation of contexts, especially 
in terms of representation, activism, and 
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community development. For instance, what 
are the strategic differences for organizing a 
community in Detroit versus a neighborhood 
in Beijing? What kinds of action or critique 
are available to the artist under different 
governments? Our inability to penetrate local 
contextual realities has hampered criticism: 
we must ask how our critical analyses that 
come from a Western perceptual lens, reframe 
the local inaccurately.

As one example of how this lack of 
understanding of local contexts operates, 
let us take the perceived “risk” undertaken 
by artists. As a result of cultural values and, 
often, the lack of state repercussions in the 
U.S., and due to the great difficulty in really 
knowing localized contexts without spending 
a great deal of time in a place, critics often 
apply broad parochial perceptions. The risk 
the artist undertakes to do the work in her 
country – think Pussy Riot in Russia – is 
often cited as an indicator of excellence, 
irrespective of whether “risk” is an important 
element of New Genre Public Art (an 
evaluative criteria that has not received 
much scrutiny). The main issue here is not of 

practice but of criticism: criteria that values 
an artist’s heroic acts, for example, above 
her capacity to build community. Indeed, the 
ability to read local cultural contexts far from 
one’s own country is subject to culturally 
biased interpretations, romanticism and 
misunderstanding which makes having a full 
picture of local artworks and their impact on 
the local difficult. 

Mali Wu: Suzanne Lacy spoke about 21st 
century developments in ‘new genre public 
art’, of which I can provide some case 
examples. Earlier I mentioned art’s potential 
to alter reality over the course of its long-term 
development. With that said, several ‘socially 
engaged artworks’ initiated by artists might 
be one-off, short-term art projects. If we 
expect these projects to bring about a genuine 
paradigm shift, oftentimes long-term in-the-
field study, hands-on work and cooperation 
with relevant organizations is needed in 
order for such a shift to occur. In 2002-2004, 
I collaborated with the Taipei Awakening 
Association on a work series entitled ‘Fun 
with Cloth Workshop’, an art project that 
went on for several years and touched on 
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the isolation women face once they’re 
married and start a family, as well as their 
being cut off from existing social networks 
and their inability to continue studying. 
The ‘Fun with Cloth Workshop’ provided 
an opportunity for exchange and study, 
allowing women to rediscover themselves 
and discover possibilities through creation, 
resulting in changes in their interpersonal 
relationships and sense of self-worth. Only 
by integrating specific thematic issues and 
collaborating with specific social groups and 
organizations can these types of long-term 
art projects achieve the momentum needed to 
be sustainable. Artist Lin Tay-Jou, who lives 
in Yunlin, has long used images to document 
air pollution. He works together with 
environmental groups but also calls upon 
the public to join him in his documentary 
efforts. The results are then spread via social 
media, and finally exhibited in museums and 
fine arts institutions, which has allowed him 
to bring people’s concern for environmental 
pollution to public notice, and ultimately 
even be impactful on the level of politics. 
‘New genre public art’, which typically 
integrates ‘movements’, is at its most vibrant 
in the form of community theatre, of which 
Assignment Theatre and the Centre for 
Applied Theatre are fine examples. With 
a given topic as entry point, these theatre 
troupes let members of a community tell their 
own story, thus challenging mainstream views 
and persisting in their efforts to empower 
the community, turning these initiatives into 
veritable cultural movements. Judging from 
the many successes in the past, if a given art 
project is led by the artist, the latter will set 
great store by the visual representation of the 
project’s achievements; if, on the other hand, 
the art project is led by a social organization, 
more attention is paid to the empowerment 
of the participants as well as the project’s 
political ramifications.

In 2013, I jointly curated an exhibition with 
Professor Chang Ching-Wen of  Tsing  
Hua University and Professor Leung    
Mee Ping of Hong Kong Baptist University, 
entitled Art as Social Interaction: Hong Kong 
/ Taiwan Exchange. Besides incorporating 
art projects of the abovementioned artists, 
we also included projects such as the Taiwan 
International Workers Association (TIWA), 
Kaohsiung's Golden Sugarcane Film Festival, 
Kai Tak River Green Corridor Community 

Education and the Hong Kong Community 
Museum Project (CMP). These are all long-
lived organizations whose activities routinely 
integrate issues of cultural development in 
communities and social groups, and which 
have formed through art education and 
training programs. Take for instance the 
Taiwan International Workers Association 
and the documentary by Chen Su-Hsiang: 
on the one hand, they document the labor 
movement through images, while on the 
other they use this imagery as a medium to 
train and organize workers. An incidental 
result of sustained efforts to help Filipino 
migrant workers improve their plight, was 
the discovery that among them there were 
several homosexual couples. Their love 
and ability to transcend sexual boundaries 
are constantly evolving, as are their lives. 
The documentaries Lesbian Factory and 
Rainbow Guava, which closely followed 
their evolution, ended up breaking through 
the stereotypical way in which the heart-
wrenching stories of migrant workers are 
usually represented. Instead, the viewer is 
shown that leaving is a way for these workers 
to break away from existing frameworks 
and attain self-fulfillment. An important 
endeavor undertaken by the Community 
Museum Project (CMP) in Hong Kong is to 
preserve traditional handicrafts, which are 
on the wane, by inviting emerging designers 
and experienced craftsmen to work together, 
to develop possibilities for innovation. As 
it were, ‘new genre public art’ and ‘socially 
engaged art’ have already transitioned from 
creative projects in which artists integrate 
the public, to those that are instigated via 
social and cultural movements. I believe such 
projects are manifestations of ‘expanded art’ 
or ‘social sculpture’. For said social groups, 
art constitutes an important medium to help 
them emotionally interact, communicate and 
document, as well as reveal issues specific to 
our society. It is a social construct that helps 
us find possibilities for change.

Because of art’s potential to bring about 
change, in a series of events I curated in 
2006-2007 entitled Art as Environment: 
A Cultural Action in Tropic of Cancer, as 
well as in the research and planning I began 
to carry out this year for the Art for Social 
Change forum at the Tainan Living     
Art Center, I felt confident in art’s return to 
life, so that it could once again help mend 

the contemporary state of life marked by 
alienation, fragmentation, disintegration 
and mercantilism, brought about by rapid 
modernization and urbanization. In the 
abovementioned project centered on our 
current urbanized, low-birth-rate, aging and 
ethnically diversified society, artists engaged 
in exchanges with different community 
residents, making distinctions between them 
visible. While at times this approach would 
stir up heterogeneity, at others it engendered 
different possibilities, and participants jointly 
took on the form of a learning community 
whose members brought about changes in 
one another.

Meiling Cheng: With respect to Suzanne's 
assessment of how “risk” is handled by critics 
of art-based social practices, there is indeed a 
model of heroic enactment that exists in some 
artworks. Understandably, the Euro-American 
art worlds, with their advocacy for democratic 
values and frequent complacency regarding 
their own human rights records, have allowed 
the political risk assumed by an artist to play 
an exaggerated role in establishing the artistic 
value of the work itself. Nevertheless, I agree 
with Mali that it takes consistent efforts 
through a long period of time for socially 
engaged art to actually produce social change 
and affect its participants’ behaviors and 
consciousness. These kinds of modulated 
changes propelled by a durational New Genre 
Public Art project present a different model. 
As Suzanne’s and Mali’s work demonstrate, 
an artist’s ability to operate within systems 
of power, negotiating with politicians, 
policemen, legislators, funders and officials 
from cultural establishments, is frequently an 
even more crucial skillset for a public artist to 
practice.

Similar to Suzanne and Mali, the Chinese 
artist Qiu Zhijie, through his wide-ranging 
intermedial artworks, has established an 
efficacious New Genre Public Art model that 
works within rather than against systems 
of power. In addition to being a prolific 
artist working in calligraphy, performance, 
installation, photography, new media, 
and cartography, Qiu is also an influential 
curator and renowned professor. Qiu has 
used his own term, “Total Art,” to delineate 
his diverse brand of art practice. Despite 
his unique naming, as a public intellectual, 
Qiu has contributed substantially to the 
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field of New Genre Public Art through his 
indefatigable public pedagogy. Qiu’s 2008-
2009 series of experimental exhibitions, held 
under the common title of A Suicidology of 
The Nanjing Yangzi River Bridge, included 
an exhaustive cultural fieldwork, conducted 
by Qiu’s students, who collected cultural 
artifacts and public surveys from residents of 
Nanjing to assemble an expanding historical 
archive about this erstwhile Southern capital 
and its famous suicide magnet: the Nanjing 
Yangzi River Bridge.

Suzanne Lacy: Other than my general 
comments on New Genre Public Art’s 
development since 1995, I can talk about two 
of my works that each point to issues more 
apparent to me now than previously.

Negotiation is one of the most important 
tools of New Genre Public Art, foreign to the 
concept of an artist’s uncompromising vision. 
How to solve a political problem without 
reducing the artistic qualities of the work? In 
public art, like mural-making or sculpture, 
the artist’s expertise is unchallenged, but 
in the medium-liberated works of social 
practice, expertise is only a relative term. Off 
the stage and outside of clear craftsmanship, 
negotiation is a necessary skill.

The Crystal Quilt (Minneapolis, Minnesota 
1985-7) explored how aging women are 
discriminated against in media and public life. 

I moved from Los Angeles to Minneapolis 
to teach for one year but stayed for three to 
create the Whisper Minnesota Project. We 
began with a six-month workshop series at 
the Humphrey Institute of Public Affairs, 
where 35 older women from across the state 
--leaders in their farm towns, cities, or tribal 
nations-- met monthly to reflect on their own 
civic values and leadership styles. Several 
participants continued as a leadership team 
for the Crystal Quilt performance, a massive 
public event, live broadcast on television, 
planned for Mother’s Day, 1987.  

Scores of volunteers worked with artists 
and the leadership team to create two years 
of events, exhibitions, classes and a mass 
media campaign celebrating older women. 
We recruited our participants from across 
the state and decided to perform the work in 
a mall called The Crystal Court because of 
its glass ceiling four floors above the ground 
level. We chose the symbol of midwestern 
“quilting bees,” where women collectively 
sewed blankets from scraps of cloth, and the 
painter Miriam Schapiro designed a quilt that 
would cover the massive floor in a black, red, 
and yellow design.

One of many points of negotiation emerged 
around the color of the quilt and the 
composition of the soundtrack. The sound 
designer created her track as a montage from 

72 interviews, but our leadership team felt she 
focused too heavily on comments reflecting 
loss, decline, and death. It was with great 
effort that we convinced her to reconstruct 
the hour track to more accurately reflect their 
experiences.

In terms of the color of the “quilt” (our stage 
design) the painter and I felt that a black base 
color was needed to control the complexity 
of the space, and that performers would need 
to wear black to blend into the design. While 
not objecting to the concept of a unifying 
color for performers to wear, they very much 
objected to wearing black on Mother’s Day 
in the Spring. More critically, we envisioned 
the performers descending escalators from 
the second floor and ceremonially taking the 
stage. They felt they would look like a funeral 
procession, thus perpetuating the association 
with death.

We negotiated for weeks to find a solution to 
the rift between the symbolism of the color 
black and the aesthetic requirements of the 
space. At last, we came to a solution: we 
would ask the women to wear black clothing, 
in the manner of orchestra musicians, where 
the color signifies dignity and unifies all 
participants. However, rather than descend 
in a line to take their seats at the tables, the 
performers would enter casually, from the 
corners of the black and red rug. In this way 
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the audience would not see them separate 
from the black “ground” of the quilt. And, so 
that they didn’t have to leave the quilt at the 
end of the performance dressed in somber 
black dresses, each woman was presented 
with brightly colored hand-painted scarves 
to wear. Our leadership team believed that 
this satisfied their legitimate demands while 
not compromising the aesthetics of the 
performance. With thoughtful negotiation, 
dissenting opinions can be incorporated into 
the artwork’s design.

On the day of the performance hundreds 
of Minnesota women over the age of 60 
performed for 2000 people assembled on the 
balcony looking down on them. The sound 
work resonated with their commentary of 
reflection, wisdom and optimism. At the end 
of the performance, the audience flooded the 
stage carrying the hand-painted scarves as 
presents for their mothers and grandmothers, 
transforming the austere design into a crazy 
quilt of color and movement.  

Next, I will explore the importance of 
systemic analysis and how we applied it, 
when I was invited by the Mayor’s office 
of Quito, Ecuador, to produce a public 
performance on family violence. In Ecuador 
an estimated 6 of every 10 women are victims 
of violence and only 10% of them escape 
their violent partners. De tu puño y letra (By 
Your Own Hand) (2014-5, Quito, Ecuador) 
was meant to demonstrate the importance of 
bringing both men and women into the civic 
task of ending violence. 

My work was based on a highly collaborative 
design process that engaged scores of 
participants--drawn from a careful mapping 
of the local context-in “what if?” sessions. 
I outlined organizations that had violence 
reduction and education projects and 
held meetings with the relevant ones. We 
created literal maps: the offices of the city 
government, non-governmental agencies, art 
organizations and educational institutions 
throughout the city were analyzed to 
configure alliances between different agendas. 
Soon our collaborative team of activists, 
administrators, educators and cultural 
producers grew and we included universities 
and medical schools as some of the many co-
sponsors. 

One earlier project stood out: in 2011, the 

municipality of Quito in partnership with a 
German foundation and with support from 
UN Women, solicited testimonies of family 
violence through letters written by 10,000 
women. The Carta de Mujeres project held 
workshops and set up mailboxes and writing 
desks in public space. Always mindful of the 
importance of building on existing initiatives 
to strengthen the impact of our artwork, 
we assembled a small team of local artists 
to configure the archive of these letters as 
the nexus of our new production. Timm 
Kroeger led this project and we decided to 
run workshops for scores of men, focusing 
on masculinities and violence. In these 
workshops each man “adopted” a letter from 
an unknown woman. 

Most work on domestic violence is focused 
on encouraging women to speak out, although 
men are also deeply impacted both as victims 
and as perpetrators. Our metaphor of men 
in a bullring placed men at the center of the 
project. Although our idea was to engage men 
directly in public discourse, some women 
complained. As with The Crystal Quilt, we 
negotiated with them to include women at 
two key points in the performance. 

On November 25, 2015 – the International 
Day for the Elimination of Violence Against 
Women – we produced our performance 
with 400 participants.  Two thousand people 
entered the Plaza Belmonte Bullring, greeted 
by Mediators who served key roles in 
supporting the audience, because we knew 
that many had experienced family violence. 
The first three acts featured a relentless 
narrative drawn from the authentic letters of 
Ecuadorian women, read by men. The ring 
slowly filled with hundreds of men of all ages 
and from all walks of life who read individual 
letters together, creating a crescendo of sound 
followed by an abrupt silence. 

Then in the quiet, an elderly white-haired 
woman amidst 300 men, asked “Why do you 
call this love?” In the 4th act, Separating, a 
few women joined the men to read letters 
by those who had escaped. Slowly the 
performers left the bullring. The last act took 
place in the audience itself, where 300 men 
huddled over candles to read “their” letters 
to intimate groups of two or three people at 
a time. The ensuing conversation became 
a public exploration of, and empathy for, 
victims of family violence.

Mali Wu: Personally speaking, I rarely 
take on commissions for art projects geared 
towards specific communities, because 
getting to know a place and its context is 
time-consuming, hence for the most part I 
depart from my own surroundings to work 
out and develop ideas alongside people I’m 
connected to. In the majority of cases, I start 
from scratch, and take the organization into 
my own hands, with absolutely zero start-up 
funding. These projects tend to fall under the 
category of ‘cultural actions’. For instance, 
a project entitled Art as Environment – An 
Art Action at the Plum Tree Creek tackled 
the issue of the pollution and renewal of a 
creek near where I live. Oftentimes, creeks 
and rivers are renovated and reconstructed 
following a need that arises in the wake of 
urban development. However, since we were 
in the dark about who in the community 
was concerned with this issue, I developed 
my ideas alongside local art organization 
Bamboo Curtain Studio and teachers of the 
architecture department at the neighboring 
Tamkang University. First, I came up with 
a Plum Tree Creek breakfast meeting, in the 
hopes of using food to draw people in and 
arouse their concern with local circumstances. 
Food would be the starting point from which 
to consider the creek. The project unfolded 
from the micro-level of our taste buds, to 
people slowly but surely having discussions 
about urban development on a macro-level. 
Students and professors of the architecture 
department helped conduct a survey related 
to urban development. The interconnecting of 
resources was of crucial importance, which is 
why Bamboo Curtain Studio worked together 
with local primary and secondary schools, 
stemming from our wish to let education 
begin from local issues. Afterwards, with the 
help of curatorial subsidies from an official 
art foundation, we were able to hire a staff 
member to assist with the linking up of 
communities. In the end, through exhibitions, 
forums, events as well as negotiations and 
powwows with government departments, 
the issue of the creek had been made more 
conspicuous.

In the case of Plum Tree Creek, all of us 
learned by walking alongside one another. 
The polluted appearance of the creek inspired 
us to raise questions. Gradually we began 
to grasp that the creek’s upper, middle and 
lower reaches were respectively under 
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the jurisdiction of different government 
departments, which made it impossible to be 
dealt with comprehensively, causing the creek 
to devolve into its fragmented, canalized and 
invisible state. This inspired the theme of 
‘using water to join up fragmented land’. As 
globalization strips people of their connection 
to the land, how can we become reacquainted 
with the places we live in, starting from the 
soil below our feet, the plants and insects that 
surround us. If we were in luck, perhaps we 
could find a solution with which to mend the 
seams that connect us to the land. Even if we 
were unable to do so, we’d still be able to get 
to the bottom of the interdependent relation 
between humans and non-humans all over the 
world. Over the years, we grew acquainted 
with several people in the community who 
care for the creek, and who also lecture on 
ecological observations at the community 
college. As for Bamboo Curtain Studio, 
its focus on environmental and ecological 
issues pertaining to the development of a 
future art village culminated in the studio’s 
participation in the climate conference held 
in Paris by the COP21. Even so, it was very 
hard for us to truly alter the fate of the creek, 
owing to the rapidity of urban expansion, 
as well as such complex issues as private 
ownership of the land the creek flows 
through, making it impossible to bring the 
various conflicting interests into line. That 
said, the fact this art project has received an 
art award, has duly impacted the importance 
attached by the Taiwanese art world to 
environmental issues, and the modi operandi 
for bringing communities together. Especially 
when discussing the complex topic of cultural 
identity, a new tendency seems to have arisen 
whereby the starting point is to question 
which events exactly took place on a given 
piece of land. I believe Art as Environment 
– An Art Action at the Plum Tree Creek has 
played a galvanizing role in this evolution.

Meiling Cheng: Since I engage with New 
Genre Public Art more as a researcher 
than a practitioner, I would share my own 
experience participating in one of Suzanne’s 
large-scale public performance artworks to 
discuss the question about this work’s artistic 
claim and public nature. Although New 
Genre Public Artworks often take place in 
various local sites other than an orthodox site 
such as a museum, one of the strategies to 
demonstrate this kind of work’s artistic status 
might be in embracing its potential to be 
represented in a museum setting, which could 

be designed to offer a performative space for 
a community of artists and audience members 
to gather and engage in dialogues.

Suzanne Lacy’s Stories of Work and Survival 
(2007) took place during the Museum of 
Contemporary Art’s exhibition of Wack! Art 
and Feminist Revolution (2007), curated 
by Connie Butler, in Los Angeles. Echoing 
Wack!’s retrospective purview, Stories of 
Work and Survival reassessed two past 
New Genre Public Artworks by Suzanne 
and her collaborative teams: Freeze Frame 
(1982), from which she took the elements 
of performance tableaux and theme-based 
conversations among women from diverse 
backgrounds in race, ethnicity, class, age, 
and physical ability; and Immigrants and 
Survivors (1983), from which she added 
group dinners as an occasion for communal 
sharing. Stories of Work and Survival 
demonstrated what had distinguished 
Suzanne Lacy’s brand of feminist social 
practice artworks: the integration of social 
justice activism into her art; the building of a 
political coalition and temporary community 
among women across their differences; 
and the creation of a conceptually acute 
and visually appealing structural design to 
facilitate public performance activities among 
her participants.

Lacy's artist statement for Stories of Work 
and Survival reveals her awareness of 
discursive and visual representations in 
shaping, raising, and historicizing socio-
cultural consciousness: "The project explored 
'representation' of women and activism in 
four parts, inside and outside the museum: (1) 
conversations not witnessed, taking place in 
women's homes and workplaces; (2) group 
conversations seen but not heard, by visitors 
to the Wack! Exhibition; (3) these same 
conversations heard, via recordings, in a 
subsequent installation; and (4) conversation 
over dinner outside the doors of the museum, 
representing public voice"  (see Lacy 2020).

This four-part structure elucidates not only 
the power of representation in historicizing 
feminist art and activism, but also the 
multicentric/dispersed nature of how an 
audience receives information about feminist 
art and activism. Those "conversations 
not witnessed" suggest that activism is not 
necessarily a spectacular public activity; 
rather, it happens daily, consciously or 
not, through a social agent's choices and 
with her circles of affiliations. The "group 

conversations seen but not heard" grapples 
with visual representation, a common 
practice in documenting performance art. The 
audience visiting Wack! might observe the 
tableau of some women, in roughly "color-
coded" clothing, exchanging conversations 
behind glass doors inside MOCA. These 
women's conversations were recorded and 
accessible to any interested viewer via 
installations in MOCA's library. Such a 
dispersal of clues regarding a performance 
artwork again reflects how one accesses 
historical performance art: via its multifaceted 
documentations. The dinner, well decorated 
with colorful balloon lanterns, partaken 
by participants, and potentially witnessed 
by onsite or posterior viewers, offers a 
theatrical spectacle for the recording cameras 
and a public forum for the "conversational 
performers" to share their stories of work and 
survival.

As a viewer of the museum show, Wack!, I 
saw some women, all dressed in blue, talking 
amongst themselves behind glass doors for 
Stories of Work and Survival. I also joined the 
closing dinner ceremony, in which I listened 
to stories shared by selected participants 
on a platform and conversed with those 
who happened to sit on my dinner table.  I 
remember how strongly—and humorously—
some of their shared stories had affected me.

Stories of Work and Survival provided 
a temporary convivial occasion for 250 
people—women and their male, female, 
or transgender dinner dates—to converge 
between MOCA's entrance door and parking 
lot, relating to one another as fellow residents 
in Los Angeles. My own experience as 
an audience-participant recalls Suzanne’s 
comment on the role of a contemporary artist 
interested in social practice: today's artists are 
no longer needed for revealing issues, since 
a journalist might do this task better via print 
or social media; instead, they may practice, 
enable, and invent "forms of participation and 
citizenship" (Lacy and Czechowski 2016).

III. New Genre Public Art: Education

Meiling Cheng: In his commentary on the 
2019 exhibition Shapes of Knowledge, held 
in Melbourne, Australia, Wes Hill proposed 
the term, “socio-pedagogical art,” to delineate 
artists and cultural producers who are “more 
interested in education than transgression” 
to produce art that prizes dialogue over 
denunciation (2019, 15). Hill traces the lineage 
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of socio-pedagogical art to the early twentieth 
century educational institutions, such as the 
Bauhaus in Germany, in joining pedagogy 
with art, treating “the gallery like a classroom, 
conflating artistic methods with teaching 
methods, and viewers with collaborating 
students” (cited by Hill, 2019, 20). 

While Hill further places Joseph Beuys and 
Allan Kaprow in the same lineage as two 
artist-educators who sought to promote “the 
everyday use-value of art” in educational 
systems, his socio-pedagogical art is more 
about applying teaching as art in expanded 
artistic contexts than about teaching itself 
as a process of transmitting knowledge 
and experience to future generations. In 
other words, Hill’s construct privileges the 
practice of art over that of teaching.  In our 
third section, we are more interested in how 
to teach New Genre Public Art within an 
educational setting rather than in assimilating 
pedagogy into an expanded artistic context. 

Mali has been practicing this kind of engaged 
pedagogy for New Genre Public Art in 
Taiwan for decades. Her experience as a 
professor of New Genre Public Art blends 
teaching with art-making. Her work with her 
students on the transformation of the city Cijin 
(旗津)will serve as our closing case study.

Mali Wu: The course I teach on ‘new genre 
public art’ is alternatively titled ‘Art and 
Social Practice’. When gauged primarily 
from the level of creative practice, it offers 
a broad range of possibilities. We can depart 
from personal creation, or we can start from 
community-based art projects, without 
people making immediate associations with 
so-called ‘percent for public art’. When 
putting together the curriculum, I look at the 
school as a community and the students as 
a social group, prompting the question of 
how to apply the concept of participation to 
education, and how to let people discover 
topics of discussion and devise actions, so 
they may be enabled to learn from those 
actions. In particular, socially engaged 
artworks often possess educational properties. 
But this is far from an easy task, especially 
when educational resources are lacking, 
making intensive class frequency impossible 
due to the rapid circulation of students each 
semester. Oftentimes, no sooner have the 
students firmly grasped the substance than 
the course will come to an end. Take for 
instance a similar course I’ve developed in 
recent years with Cijin District as my primary 

research headquarters: I had to spread the 
course out over phases, divide it into topics, 
devise a course outline which would be 
feasible within a single semester, and then put 
it all into practice alongside the students.

Cijin District is the historical cradle of the 
city where I teach, Kaohsiung. This place, a 
little fishing village during the Ming and Qing 
Dynasties, saw the building of a harbor during 
the period of Japanese rule, which altered 
the original make-up of Cijin, and caused 
throngs of laborers to move in from near and 
far. After WWII, the Kuomintang retreated to 
Taiwan, making Cijin into an important naval 
shipbuilding base and container port. Apart 
from members of the armed forces, a part of 
the last wave of residents who retreated to 
Taiwan from the Dachen archipelago also 
ended up settling here. When Taiwan began 
to introduce foreign labor in the 1990’s, 
Cijin, its population predominantly lower 
and middle class, started seeing an increase 
in migrant workers from Mainland China 
and Southeast Asia along with their spouses. 
As a result, this elongated and narrow island 
with a surface area just short of 1,5 square 
kilometers and a population of around 27,000 
has a staggering ethnic diversity, yet its social 
resources are blatantly insufficient. After 
graduating from middle school, adolescents 
have no choice but to go to school in another 
district, causing lots of people to move out, 
resulting in a diluted sense of belonging. 
The large number of complex issues in play 
helped spark my interest in this area. In 
my different courses, I let the students get 
acquainted with these places through food, so 
they understand why it’s possible to eat such 
a varied array of delicacies in this one tiny 
region. This has allowed us to meet countless 
people from different places and document 
their stories.

This year, the students and I have attempted 
to develop a performative action entitled 
Cijin Pún-Sū. I provided my students with 
stories culled from previous interviews, 
so that by revisiting the places in question 
they would better understand these people’s 
peregrinations, and raise questions related 
to their plight, keeping in mind the temporal 
context. Moreover, Doug Saunders’ book 
Arrival City: The Final Migration and 
Our Next World was the focal point of our 
discussions. Together, we wrote a script, 
and we invited the interviewees to join us in 
performing in front of a landscape unique to 
the community, as a way to recount the stories 

of these Cijin residents who came from near 
and far. This dual approach of research and 
exhibition/performance not only allowed 
students to get a profound understanding of 
a place, but it also entailed letting outsiders 
engage in dialogue with local residents to 
better comprehend their complexity and 
richness and break through the stereotypical 
impression most people have of Cijin. Such 
a course involves learning processes such as 
in-the-field research, thematic discussions, 
exhibition/performance as the modality of 
choice, co-creation alongside local residents, 
etc. In fact, additional time is needed before 
its results can become apparent. Not only is 
it a way for students to learn about socially 
engaged art, but the middle school principal, 
who observed from the sidelines, expressed 
his wish for students to apply the same model 
to the development of their own stories. This 
is yet another curricular activity for teaching 
and learning purposes which we’re preparing 
to launch.

On the whole, this in-the-field, learning-
by-doing approach has to be supplemented 
with a relevant theoretical framework. Only 
then will students be able to grasp its overall 
significance.
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